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'le following preject te strengthen an ar-c
IUy nanSouvring in the field, by means of
wvhat 1 terra the locomotire Lon -.Redoitbt, is
l>seed upon two cieductions Item tthe ex-U
pet ience cffthe Franco-Gernian war, which
aro now gerierally accepted as axioms:-

1. '[bat a position defended by infaintry
armed %ith the brec oh loader, cannot bec
carcied by a front attack,

2. T['at art aimny when itg fh-nk ii tuixwd,
fîud it le exposed te a rierious eDtllading ire
froni the bt'eech londer andý the modern
field pieco, cannot escape defoat.

Tt resutts that the crucial problerrn of thé
deferice is now to force an euemny, if he at-
tacks at ail, to commit huisaeif to a fi-ont.1
attnck, and expose liimseif te ii ffink at-
tck.

The soluition cf this probNom attenmptedî
in these pages is by unusually prolonged1
ines eof defence, nmade possible by the intro,

duction of the naval priniciple ofmnoveable 1
heavy artiflery.
M First of all, let nme describe tlie Locomo-

~tiv e Iron 13doubt.- 1 t should niouti t ten very
heavy guns, the platlortu of ench gura be-ing
woîked on two connccted railway trucks,
one on. the up line and one ot, the down line
ef an ordinaîy railway. Besides te twent.y
trucks required for this purpose, tliore
sbould be six iïon pleted Iuggage vans, te
e iry infantry, and tîten te Le dotaclied te
tict as what 1 cali Gating BZochhoUses. '1The
iron pl:îing of' the redoulit to the fr-ont
sLoulidla.e i.m i tliick-te rübist field
artillery, and the lalàks aand rear s4houId be
proof against niusket bulots. T1wo engines
oould transport the redoubt te any position
selected. They wouLjl not require to Le
plated, as the*y could travel along the inner
fine, vnith a Catliixg Blockiiouse hetsreenj
each oee nd thè onemny. 1 arntold by a
cîiilèngineer that tiiere is ne mechanical
dîfficulty in nieving a coupled train;bu
the fi-ont portion and the rear portion could
go0 down st paî'ately if rcquired. c;*,ns fired
frem j>ated e rriages , orne iniroduced dur-
iîig the Frenchi war, anad used witlî great
efleet te Lest in a portion of the line of
defence of the Commune. But the 1French
pieces were iel pieces fired frin a bingle
carriage. 'Its new in my proposai, 1 Le
lieve, is the idea of working very lhenvy artit-
Iery on a double truck. 1 propose tat
thirty iron ,'edoubts be prepared, mounting
ini al un-ce hundred seven ton (oe, hundred
and fifteen pounder) guns. Thea plating
niiiglit be se aairranged that iL could lie de-
tnctied anîd slipped cil te flelgitim or Canada,
and the gunis could be worked on trucks
and luggage vans in those coun tries,

Besides the nessary gunners, .1 propose
that a special force ef ten thousaî,d infantry
should be trained, called the Gai-risonDJiv-
ision. They could Le regulars, or what would
bie more cenveniient, as my projeet bas im-
portant dutios for tl.e trained British tree.ps,
tfiey could be specially trained reserves,
willlng te serve abroad, and officered by.
professional soldiers. 'I heir duties would
'je tejunip upen the redoubt, and support
.nny part ef thoelinos of defenco that was
being hetly attacked. As they would onily
corne mieo actiQn when the esiemy waa
about te try and carry a position. I propose
te arm thern with a spocial vveapen, Meig's
Magazine Rifle, (ifty shooter) which 1 will
describe by and by.

I now proceel te enumerate asrnie of the
advantages of the Locomotive Iron R~e-
deubti

1. The-y cani bîing upon a field ot battie1
guns et calibre with which it weuld be in-c
possible for fiel artillery te coe.

2. This weuld deprivo the German "slwarm"
attack et its principal weapon of offenco, the
cencentrated artillery ire.

3. Tbey are able te assiat an army manoe-
uvring in th. field by turning a seleo<ed rail.
way into a fortification, beld etrongly by re.
ser-veo rces or allie% iii shelter tronches.

4. Front their unexampled powere et con-
centration, end the strength thaý <heur pre-
menas, and that of the Garrison Divlsou sndq
efîthi.Gatling Blockbouse, spriakled abo't'
in the weaker positios of the lino woulId
aflord; the said lino of defence m~al be
extended te a leugth bitherto unknown in

5. This would render il quite impossible
for an attacking enemy te deliver a ilank
attaek.

6. Ao, iL would render it almostimpos--
sible for bimtot escape a flank attac4as&
theopposiug arrny ranoeuvring in the
field, having ne communications te hé anxi-
eus about, would have nothing te do but
seek the peint whore bis attackînig!lIne
ended.

7. iL je proposed, aIse, te show. that [t
would b. quit. possible te bar t». pirogresse
ofan invading enerny advanoitig on London
frorn any possible point ef landin-à exoept
the Thamnes aud Severii.

Lot us firat view the tactical aspeét eoftth.
qu&stion, and imagine (hat an Englishge-
eral, with allies, bas determined te liPbt a
pitebed battle in defence ef, say, Belgiprn.
Let us further imagine that b. has divin.d

iwitb tolerablo acccuracy the lins of &dvance
of the enemy. Whether te said oùemy
wears a kepi or a spikedt helmet,each reaer
cau settle accordingtet bis political pro-

These are tbe dispositions that I suppose
the Ernîglish general te have mnade. -He huas
eelected a lineofotraiulway running at right
angle te the enenîy' s lino of marci, anid on
@mre twénty-five miles on either side of the
peint at which ho expecis the said etiemy,
be bias manned this witb the infantry efthe
allies. iheso at once theow up sholter
tronches, fell covering weods, barricade vili
tiges. aud burriedly place it -in a condition et
delence. The thirty locomotive redoubLe
are brought up, and posted, in cenvenient
positions, ready te gel up stearn ut th~e
shertest notice. The garrison division (ton
thousand mon) are bivouacked or enoamped
whero tboy oan at once junip up on
the reboubta. Front this moment
the railway coases te b. a railway,
aud Lecomes a fortificationi. I rffean by thta
iliat ut 15 dovoted exclusively te the passage
up sud down it ef the locomotive iron re-
doubte. lKeautirne the English arrny, soma
forty-five theousanck ,men, with the allied
&îvadry aud field artillery, is feeling fer the
eneiny te the front It r«LMres as boi sidyan-
ces, and covoring the front, with mtited
ritlemen and light cavalry, seekse tIe mont
convenient position fi ornwbonce to deliver
a fiank attaclç. Lot uis ix the tcbtal forces
ef our ally at eigbty tbousand mon, an~d th.
euemy a& eue hundred and Bixty thousaudî
One word on this principle .ot deteno.
Readera ef the United Service Magazine pro-
bably ail know Cont Moltke'& new tactical
detenaive disposition. IL is [n bri.f a long
thin .xtended Uineofe shooters, . thiocened
when-necessary, but the bulk et bis army,
altbough posted in the mea', je destind for
t». filnk attsok. This defouce is almeat
identical with th. German %'!uwarm at taok ;

~and iL in expected in the next war that two
armies will keep amusiug oach other wthl
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Unes of' shooteis, and seeking te gain each
otber's flank. This poccess will require on
adroit general, mobile troopa, and somoe
luck, And as the rnobility of an army is te
b. rated not by the activity and fiexibility
ofits beat, but of its worst treops, it la ex.
pect44 by many that a motley force of Eng-
11.1 V'olunteers, flogulsars a4jid Wljtia, if ever
it b. called upop tedfojud'the country,
would fair badly.

The principies of ou é-rufmway defence is
irulythat of the Germans; only the

thicke,~a m IWnmove up laterally instoadet froix 1kg yr, and au th.y have the
bdve o.ê( te tlagrph and the stean

engins, and, moreever. bring with thein
fertresses ft wéll es rifles, ooming $e the
mnenaced point almost as rapidly as a statff
olffler oould galIop off and fetch a column
posted La'o or three miles te the -rear, it is
urged that my shooting line, the voluntetirs
or alliez in shelter trenches, ceusld b. un-
usuauly prolong9d. This would talte away
the flank attack from the susailan t. howev er
highly trained. and give ilte the defence.

¶e go eun with Our iunagiiuury battis, let us
suppose thât thoet emer lias suade disposi
[[eus te atéacc us >on a froèat,-«Y Of nine
miles; aud thâtthe b. illsh goeral bas
ord.red a ooac.ntratiom;Wtthe looontive
r.doubt andi the «arrium division te meet
that -*ttack. 1 i mewpreoeed te analyse the
tactical power ef this lino ef dreneïe.

A lino ef raUlwey way b. i iided iin te-
1. Couuotry 4uýMcieejty open te shalow ait

enmy te vi.ow t». liip ef defenace at a coui-
venient isitance for artoillpipy lire, and te
ausail it with that art» if'*h.likes@. 'rhis por
tien 1 defend with lxuj redoubts and tîteir
heavy guns.

U. Ceuntry.net auffloiently open te allowv
the enemy te ue li artillery. Thbis portion
I defend wilh al lbh reasources or niultiplying
tire that have been muado available hy mnod-
ern science.'

It seonis scarcely neees.ary te consider
the defence of the firet portion ef the lino nit
any great length. If thi enemy can use hiq
guns, we eaousue ours; and thiere can Le
litile douht, as tn the issuieet a duel be-
tweeti tield artillery nud three hundred
seven ton guns, worked hy gunners apeure
frorn the enerny's fire, aujt witb the advatn-
tange of a pertectly levol platferni. 'r'ie
I>russiasîs are against firing et very long
ranges, and Captain Von Bc3guslawaky laye
it down us a maxiin thsut tbey should neyer
epen at a greatetr distance than fromn 3,00X0
te 1.500 paces. But the crowd of. men andi
bermes.that constitutes a field battery would
b. simply blewn te pieces if exposod te eue
bundred and fiftéen pounders at these ranges.
and to ths hundreds ofetasud @bot whjcl
thidibursting sheIll would scatLer bread-
cet arouad. And yet the importance of
depriving tbe enemy eof hi. artillery f6re
tnust nét b. under estimated. The TimeJ
corespondent with th. Armyct th. Loire
especially asked the Prussien offloors ho,«shelier trmnCeo dedd by breeoh loading
s"11l arme were te b. overcore. The an
uwsr Wbs, I"By a dieproportionately large
number ef field guns, not Lied fast te par*
ticulsar brigades, but actlng as a distinct art">
teprepare th. wsy for others.;"

,Lnwcerne te [he second portion ofn'Y-
lino, and boe,- perbape, abthet» firat super-
ficial view eft my projeot, a military ehserver
rnay exolaim, -"Hem s .the ve k pentoe t L1,
A railwsy doos net omnst thr6usihout its
entire. length et cenvenient sites for t»0
servieef artillory; cortawnly fer not muci»
moe.than hait iLs e«tent IL jgoeften eb-.
struoted with cuttingi& md tunnels. W~
semetimes ruxis througl undulatzpgcountY,
*where &uns ceuld ouly command some tbrOO


